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Details of Visit:

Author: Transit
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 15 Oct 2016 13:30
Duration of Visit: 20 Minutes
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07864819963

The Premises:

Ground floor flat on an estate in the west of Bedford

The Lady:

Larger lady with big tits about 40 yrs old. Partially shaved pussy, clean and sweet.

The Story:

I don't usually go for this kind of punt but was guided by price and availability.
I arrived and she answered the door in a dressing gown. Straight into the bedroom where finances
were dealt with.
We both stripped and she sat on the edge of the bed. She took my knob end into her mouth and
sucked me enthusiastically while wanking me and cupping and tickling my balls. I asked her to
gently massage my anus which she did, I had to stop her several times otherwise I would have
blown my load. I had to try her out so on with the jacket and she flopped back on the bed spreading
her legs wide. I dived in, licking her clit and lips, nice and smoothly shaved, and pushed a couple of
fingers inside. After a while my cock had stopped throbbing enough for me to enter her. She was
nice and tight but I felt I could do her deeper from behind so we changed to doggy and after licking
her ring for a minute in I went again. I fucked her deep and hard and the ending was very satisfying.
No rush at any time and felt at ease throughout.
£30 for all that, bargain.
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